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• Male forked fungus beetles travel between
varying numbers of fungus brackets
• We hypothesized that larger males would
spend =me on fewer brackets because they
are able to defend their space from smaller
males
• Unsure about connecRon between siteﬁdelity and maRng success; more brackets
might mean more chances to ﬁnd mates,
but might also prevent stable social
connecRons from forming
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Figure 3. The study populaRon, showing G. applanatum fungus brackets. Beetles
form social networks on the surfaces of these brackets and travel between them .
Individual brackets consRtute maRng arenas, where males will ofen compete with
each other for access to females.
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Figure 1. Bivariate ﬁt of number of brackets visited by elytra length; the eﬀect of elytra
length on number of brackets is signiﬁcantly stronger for males than it is for females
(p=0.044). Elytra length has a signiﬁcant eﬀect on number of brackets visited for males
(p=0.0255; generalized linear model)

a.

Methods

Data Collec=on
• Visited populaRon of B. cornutus on
Ganoderma applanatum fungus twice a day
for over a month
• Recorded ID, bracket locaRon, and maRng
behaviors
Measurements
• Elytra length measured using ImageJ
Sta=s=cal Analysis
• Regression of sex, elytra length, number of
observaRons, and elytra*sex against
number of brackets visited
• Regression of number of brackets visited,
number of observaRons, and elytra length
against number of guards and courtships,
respecRvely
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Factors
# of brackets
# of observaRons
Elytra length

df
1
1
1

χ2
3.2396
31.053
1.7023

P
0.0719
<0.0001
0.1920

b.

Factors
# of brackets
# of observaRons
Elytra length

df
1
1
1

χ2
0.2569
10.1996
0.9154

P
0.6123
0.0014
0.3387

Table 1. Number of brackets and elytra length did not signiﬁcantly
predict the number of (a) courtships or (b) guards a male obtained
(generalized linear model).

a.

b.

Conclusions

Elytra length has a signiﬁcant eﬀect on
number of brackets visited; this eﬀect is
diﬀerent between males and females
• Smaller males visit more brackets than larger
males
• Number of brackets visited has no signiﬁcant
eﬀect on courtships or guards
Future direc=ons
• Possible link between aggression and body
size; invesRgaRng the relaRonship between
this and site-ﬁdelity could lead to beger
understanding of how social networks form
•
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Figure 2. Forked fungus beetles engaging in (a) courtship and (b)
guarding behavior. A courtship indicates an agempt at maRng,
whereas a guard indicates a successful copulaRon.
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